
5/14/71 Dear Je and Balt  

Nicghbors are coming over in a half hour, I've not enough tino to finish Dorman's book on Pozuman in that tics (I thiol: it hos beet illoonoo'eolc end ha n no off (thane° of pro-old:To- an inoicht into soon of th o u0000laiood), no I oh4t for v foe,  monents. 

If I haven't told you, thaw is no: a nor dimension od John ZapIan, who axed no in the SunaaY Ilroco3 -̀ 'ook iZo'viosoi I kno,o enot‘h of hi . 000t to In hic words to jorry, shake bin up a bit VIAM ho learned toot Kapinn i; %.'q: loot in in the woold to bo aiwd such a rovieu. No oh,  n inacated he'cl 	000cthiloo to 3 -'oo It up - oo toouoh 	thin on.:1 	.17r. 	roopoodod to i.. 1 	I 	nLt him tonorrow. 

Kaplao hao ;lost dono a jdb for MIL 011 tho Anonla Davie once. A fereioa-cor7e,opond..at frionO oot o copy and at no-  requos t o oat it to LoonarO, 	tho Tinos. Thot ohould disquiet bin a bit roro. And other aboold be wandooino about Kaplan, who ,-or.,0 1' a lot of timo for a law professor-- to seite a book .on pot, rvievs, 000Cial tudioo fa,- the =A and what ciao? kg:1w the school yoar. 
Sonottotno "d4...s."'""ty" 	min:: on at Newsweek, but, tY1A.C..:.11,7, ny' publiahoro, who know about it, do not ohare it with no. Jerry picked it up. by aocidont, It cell be that Geoffro7 Uolff, The wantod to write a conoen!atoro review of WILITPotaili for the Wools:Liston Foot 	oao Crd-Ored not tot  ed.00 li ci thir: boot: aidwa then at iiewewie1.:, 	11,7%i 1:1:rve written it and thry (owned by Teranh Post.) nay '!lo refitair 	7-rablioh. Or, it coikid be 

Another remaemblo flooinoidence" I boron t reported to hal, at leaot. I woo told by a friend who :alors tit= well to rito to of tq'e top SOLOpeoplo. ttit, soodloo hi o orabon. boucht an not them copios of the boolo. Of a of this oailing, only the carbon to ay friend got delivered. Ny letters were written in March! And I do have a ppinted rotura addresz on my good otatiooaroo stamped on the Ly3cond-1and onvolopea. 
Thu fear aoalor alohooloat o t:. Looior i-ad;:a..s if; 	than ol th the JiK asoat=thation. UPI and i4AC, to 1.4 Iguooionio, azoi,onea Woo bolo to tooio DJ roporteoa loo ago. Po:Lning, All tbo major ShOWS. 	aired iui, Forowaa, rinnot: cm! Clark o too other oidso, reline fairneao-dootxioo tisuo, with sterilo or no reasons. If J hw.'. a publiohoo, ho' d. rp to the FCC and mLybe got enough attention that way, It is too ouch for n: to undort:,.:kc on ny own, unlu, I can dopo out z0004 help. Look/ if I can &1r 0000 o/ocko a W.t, thiv idvt join in it. 

edia romindo Le.S. have boon ouch dieakoointed that not one wczt-eoast show ho wanted to do by pb000, 	 Oil tipoo that 000d, to, ',lot ono phat1W when Roy tTtod to break jail t which any, .:'-47 I owl' loom it, ha qtsito a,  otor:16.'Ac 	 feodn no little things and I'vo gottoss a wort of ell,V2ioal tint on thin). Thiat I. roally unvontol. Bnt at the prosa 00.a.:EiVatiCe I Lao in 14, thio wao tho ottootioo firot :loomed, =I by =no with some vigor. 11: was pat of the Amsterdam Voiis lead. It io not n 000d oiom, Poohapo Eal will pink uo son roaoono an ho opoaks to poopte„ Porhapo the bat dinappeintrient is Jim Ea3ont & oilenoo, S.  phoned several times and loft s roosottgo, but no oallbaeo. I vrote. And I did speak to Spaaala produoor. Even innocently, I can't hovo offended all the people. And thin is so unlike the Jin I koew. Or thz Spann. 

I finally opt around to putting each cO-  the doolasnified CDs in a separato file folder, L. a :co Oazoz no tiao 	thoo orO about. Moro cos several on Arnold Lewio Loosior, but what I saw yields nothing. Cac had a record of whore he cashod travellers chockz. As I can, MI loo onoljoioo Coon. Theia io a fairly largo volume rolatinc to Maxie°. 



Of those who have already filod suit claitring false arrest and other things  
during thL peace demonstrations, One Thomas N. Bethall, identified with "The AppalachiAn  
Neils Service", is one in today's Post, Tom used to teach in Vrginia boron: ho ',sent to N.O. 

So far, I've had less mail on P-U than on any other book.:ot emoureeinG. 
Except for a broadcast I did to San. Antonio by phone, ditto one to Washington, a five-
minuto so ant on a Black TV News show in DC, and Elmer Gr?rte ax job plus wherever 
Barkham is syndicati, which Ikaet from the pact includes 3F, the book has had no 
attention outside of New York, 	able to do :lore than that on ay on publications 
withou. leaving hose. I tirttlr that much of it ma,y be further disint:egration on what is 
aired tat can inoludc inforration on controvoroial thin; s. There mnst be fewer talk shown. 
Lith Stove Burton having quit tht. !arid after Garrison and Charlie Brown having moved to 
SP, there is nobody in LA to do anything for wo. AvtalArt Kevin taL.n't air..d a thirv, 
like 	too =2u-oh to enbarrass him by a.::.hing wAy. 

But, none of it is oncouragil,g, especially when I can't even get the balance of 
my "advance". 

The VIRoview is ening to review, but after what they did to as with Popkim and 
what is even dirtier, what Avon tried for both of them with kopktn's book, I'd be foeliah 
to meet eomething coed, but I'm wiliimz ttl be surtrboed by their trying to make it up. 
Mayin, sonotimo, etch o  thing will happen. 

The National. Enquirer did an iaTerld$W they decided to convert into a by-line story. 
That Should be out in about three weeks. But do they have a readership that buys $10 
books? Anyway, this will also yield =Dual for un to live on for three° weeks, jinA  
they :ay fairly promptly. 

Pacifica is coming hero TUesday p.m. for what ' hope will be the taping of moro than 
one interview. They now have a DO office. I spoke to the guy there when ho was in NYC. • 

Best to you all, Guests will so here soon. 

Sincerely, 


